
Sant Nirankari Public School 

Malviya Nagar (2018-19) 

Holiday Home work 

Class 3 

English  

Do... 

 Meditate and do simple yoga exercises 

 Join your parents for their morning walk 

 Play outdoors. 

 Drink fresh fruit juices. 

 Read story books 

Note: Make a separate note book to do holiday homework. 

The English Channel   

 Revise all exercises, question answers done in the notebook. 

 Read, underline and learn the difficult words of chapter 3, 4 and the poem ‘Little things’. 

 Learn and write a letter to your uncle asking him to visit you in Delhi. 

 Learn and write a paragraph on ‘Sharing is Caring’. 



 Think and draw any five things on A3 size sheet, that help to make this world a beautiful place to live in (Refer 

pg no. 133) 

The Grammarite 

 Draw a table of different types of adjectives on A3 size sheet (Refer pg no. -23) And practice it. 

 Learn the table of three degrees of comparison of some adjectives and write it ( Refer pg no. 25) 

Science 

1. Learn difficult words from chapter 1,10,2,3 

2. Make a project on A4 size sheets 

 Collect picture of various birds. Group all the pictures based on the types of beaks, and types of claws and feet 

they have & paste them on A4 size sheets. 

        3.    Write and learn name of any five scientists with their achievement. 

        4.     Draw a plant on a chart paper and label its parts. 

Social Studies 

1. Read and write the new terms of ch 1,2,3,10,11,12 and learn it  

2. Paste the pictures of means of communication write the uses on A4 size sheets and learn it. 

3. Paste some postage stamps on A4 size sheets. Apart from the chapter, find out some other people who help us 

in our day today life, Paste the picture also. 

4. Draw or paste the picture of Earth and write the interesting facts about the earth. 

5. Make a beautiful chart on “ Natural Regions of India “ 



हिंदी 

 प्रतिददन एक सुलखे करें – 

 पाठ – 1,2,3,4 के प्र- उ व् अभ्यास कायय , पुततिकाओं में करें| 

 कोई िीन अकबर और बीरबल की किंातनयाां पढ़ें| 

 पृष्ट 31,40,49 के तित्र वर्यन की ितवीर तिपका कर उस पर पाांि पाांि लाईन तलखें- 

 िार्य पेपर पर राष्ट्रीय तिन्िं के तित्र बनाकर उनका नाम तलखें| 

 गतितवति  

(क) गत्त ेकी सिंायिा से सूरज बनाएां (पृष्ट 13) 

(ख) तमर्र्ी के दो दीपक , फूल झाड़ू की सीक, िागे की सिंायिा स ेिराजू बनाएां(पृष्ट – 113) 

 

Computer 

1. Collect the pictures and paste them in A4 size Coloured sheet (According to your roll number) 

Roll no. 1-10                             Memory Devices 

Roll no. 11-20                 Output Devices 

Roll No. 21-30                          Different Types of software 

Roll No. 31-45 Onwards               Types of Computer 

2. Learn Q/Ans, Fill in the blanks of lesson 1 and 2. 



Maths 

1. Learn tables 2 to 20 and write 3 times. 

2. Do 3 ums of addition and subtraction (3 digits, 4 digits) daily in a separate notebook. 

3. Write numbers name 1 to 200 & counting 1000 to 1100. 

4. Make a chart of solid shape pg 129,130 

5. Make a model of clock pg. 167 use (Thermocol)) Pg. 165. 

6. Do Activity Pg.85. 

7. Write days of the week, months of the year on A3 Sheet. 

Drawing:  

1. Make a beautiful scene of farmland. 

2. Make a beautiful painting of any bird. 

3. Make a picture of flowers by pasting pencil shavings and colour the leaves as according. 

4. Make specs by using paper and scissors (follow the steps given on pg. 12) 

 

 

 

 

 

 


